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Abstract

BACKGROUND: Aedes aegypti L. is the major vector of dengue fever and dengue hemorrhagic fever. In an effort to find effective tools for control programs to reduce mosquito populations, the authors assessed the acute toxicities of 14 monoterpenoids, trans-anethole and the essential oil of rosemary against different larval stages of Ae. aegypti. The potential for piperonyl butoxide (PBO) to act as a synergist for these compounds to increase larvicidal activity was also examined, and the oviposition response of gravid Ae. aegypti females to substrates containing these compounds was evaluated in behavioral bioassays.

RESULTS: Pulegone, thymol, eugenol, trans-anethole, rosemary oil and citronellal showed high larvicidal activity against all larval stages of Ae. aegypti (LC50 values 10.3–40.8 mg L−1). The addition of PBO significantly increased the larvicidal activity of all test compounds (3–250-fold). Eugenol, citronellal, thymol, pulegone, rosemary oil and cymene showed oviposition deterrent and/or repellent activities, while the presence of borneol, camphor and β-pinene increased the number of eggs laid in test containers.

CONCLUSIONS: This study quantified the lethal and sublethal effects of several phytochemical compounds against all larval stages of Aedes aegypti, providing information that ultimately may have potential in mosquito control programs through acute toxicity and/or the ability to alter reproductive behaviors.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Mosquitoes are the vectors of important human pathogens, including those responsible for causing malaria, dengue, filariasis and yellow fever.† Malaria, with 300–500 million new cases annually and approximately 2.5 million annual deaths,2 is one of the most devastating diseases affecting humans. Aedes aegypti (L.) is the main vector of dengue viruses which cause more human mortality and morbidity than any other arthropod-transmitted viral disease, and rank second only to malaria among mosquito-transmitted infections.† An estimated 2.5 billion people are at risk, and over 100 million new cases of dengue occur worldwide each year.3

Vector control using insecticides has been the primary means of reducing dengue virus transmission,4 but wide-scale applications of synthetic pesticides can lead to environmental contamination and adverse effects on non-target species, including humans.5,6 In addition, Ae. aegypti has developed resistance to organochlorine, organophosphate, carbamate and pyrethroid insecticides in many regions of the world,7–11 which has hindered control efforts.

Plant-based chemicals, or phytochemicals, have been used for many years to control insect pests on agricultural crops.12 Their insecticidal, fungicidal, bactericidal, antiviral, antifeedant or insect growth retardant properties13–15 often are the result of synergistic interactions among different biologically active constituents such as terpenoids, alkaloids and phenolics.16 Phytochemicals degrade rapidly, are unlikely to persist in soil and leach into groundwater,17 often have a reduced impact on non-target populations and are important components of integrated pest management systems used by organic farmers.17 Many of the active components of phytochemicals are termed essential oils, which refers to the steam-distillable fraction of plant tissues that often are responsible for their characteristic scent or odor.17 Essential oils such as citronella have become popular alternative compounds to N,N-diethyl-m-toluamide (DEET) for personal protection against mosquitoes and other biting flies.17,18

While essential oils have been demonstrated to have antifeedant,19 growth inhibitor20 or repellent and toxic effects against various insects,21–24 their modes of action are not well
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characterized. Most insects treated with essential oils display characteristic neurotoxic symptoms including agitation, hyperactivity, paralysis and quick knockdown. Neem-based products have been used to suppress blood feeding, reduce oviposition and inhibit larval growth in Culex tarsalis Coquillett, Culex quinquefasciatus Say and Ae. aegypti. Marigold extract (an essential oil) is lethal to larvae and adults of Ae. aegypti and Anopheles stephensi Liston, while some plant essential oils demonstrate oviposition deterrent activities in mosquitoes.

In order to enhance the toxicity of specific compounds to target organisms, some commercial insecticides contain synergists. Piperonyl butoxide (PBO) has been used widely as a synergist to enhance the efficacy of natural pyrethrins and synthetic pyrethroids. PBO is a well-known inhibitor of microsomal monoxygenases which are involved in the metabolism and detoxification of many insecticides, and thus its use limits the ability of insects to biotransform and detoxify these compounds.

In this study, the authors investigated the toxicity of 14 structurally different monoterpenoids, trans-anethole and one complex essential oil (rosemary oil from Rosmarinus officinalis L., family: Lamiaceae) on first through fourth larval instars of Ae. aegypti with the following specific objectives: (1) to quantify the acute toxicities of these compounds to Ae. aegypti larvae; (2) to evaluate the possible synergistic effects of PBO on the larvalicidal activity of selected compounds; (3) to evaluate selected compounds for their ability to modify the ovipositional activity of Ae. aegypti.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Insects

Aedes aegypti larvae and adults were raised and maintained as described previously at 27 °C and 80–85% relative humidity under a 14:10 h light:dark cycle. Adults were provided with a 10% sucrose solution ad libitum. Larvae were raised at densities of 100 larvae L⁻¹ distilled water and fed with ground Nutrafin Basix fish food (Rolf C Hagen Inc., Montreal, QC). All bioassays were conducted in a walk-in environmental chamber with these environmental conditions.

2.2 Chemicals

1,8-Cineole (95% purity, source Eucalyptus globules Labill.), linalool, pulegone and trans-anethole (>95% purity) were obtained from Ecosafe Natural Products (Victoria, BC). Eugenol, p-cymene, bornyl acetate, camphor (>98% purity), α-pinene, β-pinene, α-terpineol, citronellal, thymol, camphene, rosemary oil (>95% purity) and PBO (90% purity) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St Louis, MO). Stock solutions of the chemicals were made using aqueous acetone (10% v:v) as the solvent and stored in dark bottles. From the stock solutions, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200 and 500 mg L⁻¹ treatment solutions were prepared using distilled water. In order to increase the solubility of trans-anethole, rosemary oil and the monoterpenoids, and to keep them from binding to test containers, 5 µL of Tween 20 (Uniqema, New Castle, DE) were added to 100 mL of each treatment solution as a solubilizing agent. Control treatments contained distilled water, acetone and Tween 20 in the same concentrations as the test solutions. In the synergist studies, 10 mg L⁻¹ of piperonyl butoxide (PBO) was added to treatment solutions after preliminary experiments had indicated that this was the minimum sublethal concentration of PBO that could be used with Tween 20. Control treatments for PBO plus phytochemical solution contained distilled water, acetone and PBO in the same concentrations as the test solutions.

2.3 Larval bioassays

All bioassays were carried out in the environmental chamber in which the mosquitoes were raised. In each bioassay, ten Ae. aegypti larvae from each larval instar stage were placed in 140 mL plastic cups (Sunfresh Ltd, ON) containing 50 mL of prepared treatment solution (as described in Section 2.2) and 0.1 g of ground Nutrafin Basix fish food. Cups were covered with mosquito mesh, and larvae were monitored for mortality at 24, 48, 72 and 96 h. Larvae were considered dead if they were immobile and unresponsive to touch with a probe, and dead larvae were removed. In experiments with PBO, mortality was determined for up to 48 h of exposure because, in the previous experiment, all mortality occurred at time points <48 h. All bioassays were replicated 3 times.

2.4 Ovipositional activity bioassay

All oviposition assays were carried out in the environmental chamber under standard rearing conditions. The ovipositional response of adult mosquitoes to essential oils was examined using a binary choice design described previously. Based on preliminary studies, a 20 mg L⁻¹ concentration of each test chemical was used in all ovipositional assays. Solutions were prepared as described for acute toxicity bioassays. Two 6 cm diameter pyrex petri dishes containing either 30 mL of treatment solution or 30 mL of control solution (distilled water with acetone and Tween 20) were placed in a cage (45 × 23 × 15 cm) containing ten 3–4-day-old female and five male Ae. aegypti. Mosquitoes were blood fed by keeping the primary author’s right hand on the mesh of the rearing cup for 5 min prior to release into the cage. Subsequently they were blood fed by keeping the primary author’s right hand inside the cage for 5 min every 2 days. Cumulative egg numbers were recorded in treatment and control dishes on days 3 and 5. Differential oviposition was measured in duplicate cages for each treatment solution, and each experiment was replicated a minimum of 3 times.

2.5 Analysis

Larvicidal bioassay data from three experiments were pooled and analyzed by standard probit analysis. LC₅₀ values (concentrations that caused mortality in 50% of a sample population) were determined at 48 h because no further mortality occurred after this time point. LC₅₀ values were considered to be significantly different (P ≤ 0.05) from each other if the confidence intervals did not overlap. Abbott’s formula was used to correct the mortality values. The synergism ratio was calculated as

\[
\frac{\text{LC}_{50} \text{(without PBO)}}{\text{LC}_{50} \text{(with PBO)}}
\]

In oviposition assays, the numbers of eggs laid were counted on days 3 and 5. For each day, and for each cage, the total numbers were converted to proportions of eggs laid cage⁻¹ day⁻¹, transformed by arcsine square root transformation and compared using a paired t-test as described previously. Differences in oviposition were considered significant at P ≤ 0.05. This analysis has been used previously to determine if an individual solution repels/deters an oviposition by gravid females as compared with a control solution. The oviposition activity index (OAI) for each solution was also calculated to generate a global comparison among the test solutions, as described previously.

\[
\text{OAI} = \frac{(T - C)}{T + C}
\]

where T is the number of eggs collected from the treated dish and C is the number of mosquito eggs collected from the control dish.
3 RESULTS

3.1 Larval bioassays

The susceptibilities of Ae. aegypti larvae to 14 different monoterpenoids, trans-anethole and one complex essential oil (rosemary oil) were examined. The range of concentrations used in these bioassays was sufficient to calculate LC50 values and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for 13 out of 16 (13/16), 5/16, 5/16 and 5/16 of the compounds for larval instars 1 to 4 respectively. For those compounds where LC50 values could be calculated, all test compounds showed increasing mortality with increasing concentration against all four larval instar stages. The acute toxicities of selected compounds with and without PBO to all larval instars of Ae. aegypti are presented in Tables 1 and 2. The least toxic compounds, resulting in no mortality even at the highest concentration, were borneol acetate, camphor, cineol, linalool and myrcene.

Rosemary oil (R. oil) was highly toxic to the first-instar larval stage (L1), but was not toxic at the highest concentration tested for L2–L4 stages. Pulegone, trans-anethole, thymol, eugenol and citronellal were consistently the most toxic compounds to all larval instars; however, these compounds possessed different levels of toxicity for different stages. The LC50 values of these five compounds against first- to fourth-instar larvae of Ae. aegypti increased with larval instars, as demonstrated in Tables 1 and 2. Linear regression analysis of LC50 values of these five compounds shows 3.5-, 4.8-, 5.4-, 6.4- and 13.4-fold reductions in toxicity against L4 as compared with L1 instar larvae for thymol, trans-anethole, pulegone, citronellal and eugenol respectively.

Exposure to PBO alone did not result in mortality of any larval stage of Ae. aegypti, but the addition of PBO to the test solutions significantly increased the larvicidal activity of all chemicals against Ae. aegypti larvae (Tables 1 and 2). The synergism ratios varied from 3 to 250 for all the test chemicals. Interestingly, the range of LC50 values for all 14 different monoterpenoids, trans-anethole and rosemary oil against all instar stages was very narrow compared with the wide range of LC50 values in the absence of PBO. For example, the range of values for non-PBO-treated first instars was from 10.3 to >500 mg L\(^{-1}\) and from 2 to 5.2 mg L\(^{-1}\) for first instars with the addition of PBO. LC50 values for second-, third- and fourth-instar larvae ranged from 19.6 to >500, from 39.6 to >500 and from 48.7 to >500 mg L\(^{-1}\) respectively for non-PBO-treated larvae, and from 2 to 10.7, from 3.9 to 18.5 and from 8.6 to 99.5 mg L\(^{-1}\) respectively for PBO-treated larvae.

3.2 Oviposition assays

Differential oviposition was measured among the various treatment solutions and their controls (Table 3). This bioassay does not make it possible to distinguish between a repellent or deterrent activity, so these responses were combined under the term ‘deterrent’. There were no significant differences in the numbers of eggs laid on distilled water or on distilled water containing Tween 20 and acetonitrile for day 3 (\(P = 0.6412\)) or day 5 (\(P = 0.1344\)). Solutions containing terpineol or \(\alpha\)-pinene did not receive significantly different numbers of eggs to the control solution, suggesting that they are neither deterrent nor attractive to gravid females. Solutions containing \(\beta\)-pinene, borneol acetate, borneol or camphor received more eggs than the controls, while those containing cineol, citronellal, eugenol, linalool, \(\beta\)-cymene, pulegone, rosemary oil, trans-anethole or thymol received significantly fewer eggs than did their control solutions.

The oviposition activity index allows for a global comparison of the attractant or repellent nature of different solutions (Fig. 1). The pattern of OAI is maintained for individual solutions on days 3 and 5, except for terpineol, which had a negative OAI on day 3 but a positive OAI on day 5 (Fig. 1). However, there was no significant difference in the numbers of eggs laid on terpineol or its control on day 3 (\(P = 0.939\)) and day 5 (\(P = 0.857\)). In order of strength of activity, as measured by OAI, eugenol, citronellal, thymol, cineol, pulegone, rosemary oil, \(\beta\)-cymene, linalool and trans-anethole deterred oviposition, whereas \(\beta\)-pinene, borneol, camphor and borneol acetate acted as oviposition attractants.

4 DISCUSSION

4.1 Larval bioassays

Mosquito larvae are attractive targets for pesticide management programs because they are limited to discrete aquatic habitats. In this study, the authors evaluated the toxicities of phytochemicals and an essential oil (rosemary oil) that contains some of the individual compounds tested (\(\alpha\)-pinene, 1,8-cineole, camphor, \(\beta\)-pinene and borneol) to compare the relative toxicities of phytochemicals against mosquito larvae. All of the chemicals tested in this study have some larvicidal activity at the tested concentrations against first-instar larvae. Certain compounds, including camphor, linalool and bornyl acetate, had LC50 values >500 mg L\(^{-1}\) and therefore are less likely to be useful in mosquito control programs. The present results confirm the reports of others that the monoterpenoids thymol and 1,8-cineole are acutely toxic to fourth-instar larvae of Ae. aegypti.\(^{43}\) The present LC50 estimations differ slightly from other reports, which probably reflects differences in methodologies and analyses.\(^{43–46}\) It is difficult to compare directly the effects of compounds used in different studies because the relative composition of major
Table 1. Larvicidal activity of selected monoterpenoids, trans-anethole and rosemary oil with and without PBO to first- and second-instar larvae of *Aedes aegypti* exposed for 24 h. Lethal concentration (LC) values are expressed in mg L\(^{-1}\). All values are means of \(n = 3\) experiments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical</th>
<th>First-instar larvae without PBO</th>
<th>First-instar larvae with PBO</th>
<th>Second-instar larvae without PBO</th>
<th>Second-instar larvae with PBO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LC(_{50}) 95% CL Slope (\chi^2) value</td>
<td>LC(_{50}) 95% CL Slope (\chi^2) value</td>
<td>SR(^{a}) LC(_{50}) 95% CL Slope (\chi^2) value</td>
<td>SR(^{a}) LC(_{50}) 95% CL Slope (\chi^2) value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha)-Pinene</td>
<td>82.3 77–122 1.7 11.07</td>
<td>2.8 2–3 5.9 12.9 29</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>3.3 3–4 2.1 6.1 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\beta)-Pinene</td>
<td>96.2 71–133 1.6 11.04</td>
<td>2.5 2–3 4.9 12.6 39</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>3 1–5 1.2 7.6 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneol acetate</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>3 2–4 2.5 1.3 167</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>6.3 4–9 1.5 3.2 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneol</td>
<td>183.1 113–374 0.96 3.2</td>
<td>2.1 1–4 1.7 2.1 87</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>2 1–4 0.9 4.4 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camphor</td>
<td>&gt;500 341–835 0.83 1.9</td>
<td>2.1 1–3 1.5 3.1 238</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>3.3 1–6 0.86 2.6 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cineol</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>2.1 1–4 1.3 2.1 238</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>4.5 2–8 0.96 6.1 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citronellal</td>
<td>40.7 30–56 1.5 6.9</td>
<td>2.9 3–4 6.2 12.5 14</td>
<td>118 51–188 1.2 14</td>
<td>3.2 3–4 5.4 1.6 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugenol</td>
<td>24.5 20–30 2.8 2.9</td>
<td>2.3 4–6 1.4 19.8 11</td>
<td>32.6 24–43 1.7 7.3</td>
<td>4 5–9 1.4 19.7 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linalool</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>2 2–3 3.7 12.6 250</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>7.2 1–9 1.4 8.5 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrcene</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>– – – –</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>– – – –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha)-Cymene</td>
<td>226.2 137–490 0.9 1.8</td>
<td>5.2 4–7 2.2 3.9 44</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>10.7 8–14 1.5 1.7 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulegone</td>
<td>10.3 9–12 1.1 1.1</td>
<td>3.2 2–4 1.6 2 3</td>
<td>19.6 16–25 2.7 5.4</td>
<td>4.1 3–6 1.7 1.8 4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. oil</td>
<td>40.8 18–92 2 23.6</td>
<td>2.4 2–3 5.7 12.6 17</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>7.2 4–12 0.9 1.3 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trans-Anethole</td>
<td>13 9–18 1.7 8.5</td>
<td>2.6 1–4 1.8 2.3 5</td>
<td>51.9 38–72 1.4 11</td>
<td>3 1–5 1.3 3.3 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terpineol</td>
<td>83.9 63–115 1.6 5.3</td>
<td>3.2 3–4 9.2 12.5 26</td>
<td>&gt;500 – – –</td>
<td>4 3–5 6.5 7.7 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thymol</td>
<td>17.3 14–22 2.5 3.2</td>
<td>2.7 2–3 7.1 12.9 6</td>
<td>23.7 19–30 3.5 2.4</td>
<td>3.1 1–7 2.1 31 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{a}\)SR = synergism ratio.
Table 2. Larvicidal activity of selected monoterpenoids, trans-anethole and rosemary oil with and without PBO to third- and fourth-instar larvae of *Aedes aegypti* exposed for 24 h. Lethal concentration (LC) values are expressed in mg L\(^{-1}\). All values are means of \(n=3\) experiments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical</th>
<th>Third-instar larvae without PBO</th>
<th>Third-instar larvae with PBO</th>
<th>Fourth-instar larvae without PBO</th>
<th>Fourth-instar larvae with PBO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(\text{LC}_{50})</td>
<td>95% CL</td>
<td>Slope</td>
<td>(\chi^2) value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha)-Pinene</td>
<td>&gt;500</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\beta)-Pinene</td>
<td>&gt;500</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. acetate</td>
<td>&gt;500</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borneol</td>
<td>&gt;500</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camphor</td>
<td>&gt;500</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cineol</td>
<td>&gt;500</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citronellal</td>
<td>174.3</td>
<td>134–249</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugenol</td>
<td>82.2</td>
<td>38–223</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linalool</td>
<td>&gt;500</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrcene</td>
<td>&gt;500</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p-Cymene</td>
<td>&gt;500</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulegone</td>
<td>39.6</td>
<td>17–86</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.Oil</td>
<td>&gt;500</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trans-Anethole</td>
<td>67.1</td>
<td>29–193</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>11.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terpineol</td>
<td>&gt;500</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thymol</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>22–34</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{SR}\) = synergism ratio.
components in different mixtures may affect the toxicity of the mixture.43–50

As such, although two different oils of Brazilian crotons containing α-pinene and β-pinene as major constituents had LC50 values of 102 mg L\(^{-1}\) and 104 mg L\(^{-1}\), respectively, against third-instar larvae of Ae. aegypti,\(^{46}\) it is difficult to compare these data with the present studies using pure α-pinene or β-pinene, or rosemary oil which contains α-pinene or β-pinene along with other compounds. The present data agree with other studies that have evaluated different plant essential oils for toxicity to Ae. aegypti larvae,\(^{49}\) although there are some differences in absolute values. The reported LC50 values of essential oils can vary greatly, depending on their chemical composition, which depends upon the plant species, the plant part extracted, maturity and the extraction method. Essential oils contain many different compounds, which may interact additively, synergistically and even antagonistically, increasing, decreasing or resulting in no change in the larvicidal activity of test oils compared with the purified major active ingredient. Studies on the modes of action or the synergistic interactions of the major constituents of essential oils might help to explain why these combinations are more toxic to larvae.

Several phytochemicals have been evaluated against larvae and adults of different mosquito species that occupy very different ecological niches.43–50 Different species appear to be more susceptible or tolerant to specific compounds. A comparison of the limited available data suggests that Ae. aegypti may be more tolerant to the toxic effects of natural and synthetic pesticides than other mosquito species, although more research into this question needs to be done to show this conclusively.

The toxicity of most compounds tested varied with the larval instar (Table 1). In the cases where toxicity values could be determined, the toxicity of chemicals decreased significantly with increasing larval stage, a trend that has been observed previously.43–50 A number of factors could attribute to this, including the following:

1. Larger instars present a smaller surface area to volume ratio, and at the same water concentration would absorb less chemical than smaller instars.
2. Alterations in cuticle thickness and composition with increasing size may reduce the permeability of chemicals in larger instars.
3. Detoxification potential is higher in more developed insect larvae, possibly resulting in increased biotransformation of absorbed chemicals.
4. It is possible that, in conjunction with enhanced detoxification ability, increased elimination potential [through various mechanisms such as higher basal expression of xenobiotic efflux pumps (e.g. P-glycoprotein)] may be higher in larger instars.

PBO is a well-known inhibitor of microsomal monoxygenases (cytochrome P\(_{450}\) inhibitor), which are involved in the metabolism and detoxification of a very large number of insecticides.37 Several studies have demonstrated the synergistic effects of PBO with many synthetic insecticides against Ae. aegypti larvae and adults.37 The present study, however, is the first to report its synergistic effects with natural phytochemicals. The increases in acute toxicity of individual phytochemicals by the addition of PBO to the test solutions were not directly proportional to the non-PBO-treated values. The toxicity values of all compounds with PBO against first-instar larvae were in the same range (<10 mg L\(^{-1}\)), in spite of non-PBO values ranging from 10 to 500 mg L\(^{-1}\). The toxicity of α-pinene to first- and fourth-instar larvae was increased at least 24-fold (the LC\(_{50}\) without PBO could only be estimated as >500 mg L\(^{-1}\)), and the toxicity of linalool to first-instar larvae of Ae. aegypti was increased 250-fold by the addition of PBO (Tables 1 and 2). Similarly, the addition of PBO to the test solution containing borneol acetate, which was non-toxic to first-instar larvae without PBO, resulted in a synergism ratio of 167, and rendered borneol lethal at a low concentration. The synergism ratios of all compounds are presented in Tables 1 and 2.

The present experiments demonstrate that high mosquito larvae mortality levels can be achieved with relatively low concentrations of some natural plant compounds, and that this lethality can be enhanced further by formulations including PBO. Traditionally, the use of plant-based products has required higher volumes and concentrations of compounds than conventional products. The present data suggest that these volumes can be reduced significantly by using synergists such as PBO. Equally important is that some of the more ‘non-toxic’ compounds become lethal when combined with PBO, therefore increasing the list of potential natural pesticides. Alternative synergists could be evaluated to determine which ones combine optimally with individual compounds to enhance toxicity, and to reduce the quantity of chemical used, particularly if such compounds are to be used effectively in pest and disease control programs.

Compounds used commonly in mosquito control programs include synthetic pesticides, insect growth regulators and chitin inhibitors. Data on the interactions of synergists such as PBO with methoprene (juvenile hormone homolog), dimilin (a chitin inhibitor) and conventional insecticides might produce combinations that reduce the volumes required to achieve control. Whereas many mosquito species have developed resistance to conventional insecticides, combinations of insecticides, phytochemicals, growth inhibitors or juvenile hormone inhibitors with synergists might provide better control with lower doses and lower costs. Such approaches might render phytochemicals more efficient in practical applications.

### 4.2 Oviposition assay

The choice of an oviposition site by gravid mosquito females is a principal factor that determines species proliferation, population densities and dispersion in different geographical areas.32 Aedes aegypti breeds in domestic and peri-domestic water containers, follows visual and olfactory cues to find appropriate oviposition sites and then uses both physical and chemical factors of the waters to discriminate between suitable sites.50 Oviposition repellents cause mosquitoes to move away from the source,\(^{50–53}\) whereas, in the presence of oviposition deterrents, females move towards and land upon a site, assess site quality, but lay few or no eggs before flying away.\(^{51–53}\) While attractiveness could be demonstrated, the present experimental design did not allow for discrimination between oviposition repellence and deterrence of the test compounds. It was demonstrated that gravid females laid significantly more eggs on waters that contained β-pinene, borneol acetate, borneol or camphor than their controls (Table 3). Only terpineol and α-pinene did not induce a statistically significant differential oviposition. The oviposition activity index (OAI) represents a global view of the relative preference of a substrate by gravid females. The OAI can be overly influenced...
by single events in which there is significantly more oviposition in one cage, as it calculates a value based on total egg counts. Compounds with negative OAI values act as repellents/deterrents, while positive values act as attractants (Fig. 1). Thymol, pulegone, citronellal and eugenol showed strong repellent/deterrent activity, whereas \( \beta \)-pinene, borneol acetate, borneol and camphor acted as strong oviposition attractants (Fig. 1). Rosemary oil, the only essential oil evaluated in this experiment, had a strongly negative OAI. It is important to note that a single concentration was tested, and it is possible that different concentrations may alter the OAI.

The specific activity of compounds also may change with time. The repellent/deterrent activity of pulegone, one of the most lethal compounds tested, decreased from day 3 to day 5, whereas the oviposition attractant activity of camphor increased from day 3 to day 5. The other compounds showed consistent oviposition-modifying activity over the 5 day period.

Repellents/deterrents and attractants could be utilized in mosquito control programs by manipulating the attractiveness of existing oviposition sites. Ideally, attractant compounds could be provided in oviposition traps for use in monitoring programs, while repellent/deterrent compounds could be used to reduce oviposition in specific habitats. Because \textit{Ae. aegypti} predictably lays eggs in peridomestic dark containers, it may be possible to develop ovitraps containing compounds that attract gravid females but kill emerging larvae, and whose effectiveness might be enhanced by the addition of a synergist such as PBO.

The present study demonstrates the potential for using natural phytochemicals as larvicides and for altering reproductive behaviors in \textit{Ae. aegypti}. The synergistic effects of PBO with these compounds was also demonstrated, a fact which could be exploited in developing more effective strategies to prevent and control mosquitoes. Furthermore, most of the compounds tested, particularly those that showed high larval toxicity and oviposition repellency (thymol, eugenol, rosemary oil, pulegone) are listed in the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) ‘generally recognized as safe’ (GRAS) list,\(^5\) indicating their safe use on food products.\(^17\) The positive attributes of these compounds, such as relative safety to non-target aquatic invertebrates, long-term oviposition deterrency and larval control, warrant further research into their potential development as compounds for the control of mosquitoes.
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